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I Identify the kind of the nouns in bold in the following sentences 

a) The cows were grazing in herds.       ___________________ 

b) Teachers expect obedience from their students.  __________________ 

c) I keep my hair tied in a ponytail.      ___________________ 

d) Ananya never missed school.    ___________________ 

e) My father is a businessman.     ___________________ 

II  Fill in the blanks with appropriate pronouns. 

1. The manager was not honest. _________ accepted bribes from the people. 

2. Meeta’s father scolded ________ for being late to school. 

3. My mother’s name is Mrs. Amrita . ____ is a homemaker. 

4. The bird flew to a tree and perched on _____. 

5. Anil hurt _________ with a paper-cutter. 

III Underline the adjective in the following sentences. 

a) Polite people win hearts. 

b) Ten lakhs make a million. 

c) The foolish crow dropped the piece of cheese. 

d)King Vikramaditya was a just king. 

e) Every child should get free education. 

IV  Fill in the blanks with appropriate form of the verbs given in the brackets. 

a) Little Alan ______ not kick the ball.  (do/ did/ is) 

b) I ____ learning Spanish these days. (was / am/ is) 



c) _________ you coming along?  (do /  are/ was) 

d) The cattle _______ grazing by the side of the field. ( was / were/ is ) 

e) ________ they finished their work?   (has /  is/  have) 

V  Fill in the blanks with a, an  or the                    

a) My mother has _____ useful handbag. She carries ________umbrella. 

b) There is ___ man outside. _______man wants to see you. 

c) _____ dress you wore to ___ New Year party was lovely. 

d) The farmer owns ___ ox and  ____ cow. 

e) Mr. Jain is one of _________ most respected man in his locality. 

VI Choose the correct preposition and fill in the blanks.         

a. She submitted the report ______ two months. ( with / after/ for/ to) 

b.   The exam is _______ 2nd March. (at  /in / to /on ) 

c.   The kingfisher dived _______ the river. ( in / on/ into/ beside) 

d. The train stopped ________ all stations. (over / on/ in/ at) 

e. The homework must be completed _______ two days. (in / within/ until/ between) 

VII Join the sentences with suitable Conjunctions  

a.   She found the ring. She was walking in the park. 

b.   You can have an ice cream. You can have a cold drink. 

c.   Mr. Kiran enjoys good health. He is old. 

d. Anil is a wealthy man. He is not happy. 

e. The clerk was hard working. He was not promoted. 

VIII Do as Directed 

a) My uncle came to our house to have dinner.   (Present Continuous tense) 

b) Mohan is living in Delhi. (Simple Present tense) 



c) She watches television in the evening. (Simple Past tense) 

d) We got ready for the tuition class. (Past Continuous tense) 

e) My grandmother always got worried about her health. (Simple Present tense) 

IX.  Add appropriate question tag to the following.      

a. You have met her before, __________ ? 

b. Meena didn’t come home late, _______________ ? 

c. Scientists are dedicated persons, _________ ? 

d. She was seldom careless,  _____________ ? 

e. My father will come home back from office, __________________? 

X Punctuate the following sentences appropriately.       

a) who is your favourite author 

b) sherry is the manager of this hotel 

c) what are you doing asked the teacher 

d) tomorrow is my birthday 

e) seema’s mother said do your homework now 
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